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_be Bin Legion”
Ifore and
E  Worried Em pire 
ij . S. Dollar* Emigrate 
■be -ritual" of the inurderoui 
Wet aoclfty culled the -Black I.e 

jtlo n ” contrtliii 
gome "Know 
N'othlnB" f e a- 
tures. The can 
dldate for ad 
iul(<aioa imiut h« 
•‘wllllni; to com- 
uiit murder, t« 
lirtK'eed attains 
ruthollcB. .lewi 
a n d Neitrops” 
he imiat be “im 
tlve born, I*rot 
estant, w h i t )  
aim <entlle.”

1 e “B 1 a c 1 
I.eitlon,” whirl 

viably will uot l.ist lonjt. had am 
|tlou* pluii*. .\iiiong other thln;ti 

proposed to overthrow the fed 
Ll govenuiient, which Is not at 
rglnal Idea. It wag also Kolnjt ti 
tt up a dictatorship, with iilitht 
Iding regliuenls to enforce disci 

Bine, riictatorshlp Is not a new 
pea, either.

Strange things are done or

SlauDfd In tlie natne of “llliefty" 
uw, as they were when Madan 
oluod mounted the guillotine 
lutforui.

111'

Russia wants bigger families, like 
usaoliiil and others with -plans.’' 
talln wants plenty of new little 
Itiaeos.
A ttiuiisand uiilllon rubles will 
set aside by Moscow to “siibsl- 

tie large families and aid motli- 
irs.” Birth control ladies and gen 
lemen will hear, surprised, that 
id to large families will begin after 
be seventh child. .Seve« ace taken 
a s matter of course; that Is Just 
e begiiiDing of a Kusslan family.

per

Chancellor Hitler of flermany 
Ijolns In the "more and better ba
I hies" cry.

The Ciermnn Ideal Is no longer the 
I beautiful gulden haired .Margaiet,
I Spinning her wheel and saying 
I '’No." The .N’uzls demand women 
W..0, "alMive everything else, tun 

I become the mothers of several chll 
dren" and are willing to do Si>, 
according to a representative of 
Ctiuncellor Hitler.

IMlllam riiillp Simms, English,
B alralcl the Hriti.sli i lunlre mnv
tot survive, on account of “air tleet 
pe.ll.”

Britain Is disturbed by the 
thought that her whole Imperial 
Hue of communication, stretching 
4.060 miles from the Btralts of 
Gibraltar to the Gulf of Aden, Is 
Under Mussolini’s bombing planes. 
Bicept that her empire Is the blg- 
isst, England should not worry 
“lore than other countries. With 
Surface ships losing all Importance 
except In the opinions of some 
Americans, anybody's bombers can 
reak ’ip any line of communica 

lions teinporurlly,

Americans Investing huge stuns 
0 the Bahamas, to es.-ape Income 
>M." says the New York Times 
h'K type, front page,

Americans have been -Investla,* 
‘Oge .sums" elsewhere, outside the 
Gnlted States. Billions of Ameri
can money have gone to t'amida.

ug and and other "foreign parts.” 
“ ore will go.

In all the Bahanaas, 4,403 square 
, of beautiful territoiv, ,bi 'TO 
« no Income tax, Tuink of that 

t  happy country.

Needless to say, If enough Amer
I® I*

•'••elllgeut Urltlsli 
1 *“ I'nd a way to tax I t

Many Frendimeu are disturbed 
.jnd puxxled by the situation In Ku 

’ *°'I General Mordacq, cUise 
aiii^ *** G'lcmenceau in the war. 

«UMea the question. "W hat would
beckŷ *̂ **** *1® M he could come

wifh****̂  ”***1 ®̂ “•
•Dd rm ““ homme a poignav 

I ‘*“'^®'-eau was that kind.

that If '  *'“^*** 'I •• I® "«Jr 
Ui> „ (’“me back ne would has-
- .. prtpttratluiis for another w.ir.

Good Luck

Mrs. Ella Manuel 
Died Last Sunday
Mri. Eila Clayton Cuoiiitl Manuel 

mother of our fellow citizeni, Sam 
and James Cunniff died at her borne 
OQ the A. E. Ballou ranch on Lacy 
Creek on Sunday. May dl, and was 
buried at the City Cemetery in the 
afternoon of the following day.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Baptist church by Rev. W. W. 
Jpps, assisted by Dr. W. B. Everett 

Pallbearers were: John Copeland. 
R. r. Lee, M. E. Churchill, Oran Bal- 
ou, Chat Reynolds and Collie Little- 
held.

The Lowe Undertaking Company 
conducted the funeral and burial 
arrangements.

Deceased is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd McCurdy of 
{icbland Spriofts, anJ three sons, 

Sam and James CunnitT of Sterling 
City and Ira Cunniff of Winters. All 
except the daughter, were 
at the funeral.

Ella Clayton Cunniff Manuel was 
xirn in Mississippi, Nov. 16,1877.

President To 
Visit Dallas 

On June 12

Survey of Colorado 
River Project Is 

Authorized
Legislation to authorize a flood 

control survey by Army engineers of 
A telegram A. C. Ater, general j the Upper Colorado River Authority 

passenger agent for the Santa Fe, project in Coke and Runoels enuDtiee 
gives tbeinformation that President | along with other projects through- 
Roosevelt will be in Dallas on June ! out the United States passed the 
12. which ia just one weekfrouj to-1 House of Representatives yesterday 
day, and will deliver an address at "'B* sent to the White House 
the Centeuuial grounds at 10 o’clock ' lor approval of President Roosevelt, 

ou that date. according to Associated Press dis
patches last night

a. m
The Santa Fe railway will run a 

special car out of San Angelo on 
train No. 78 on the evening of June 
11, making direct connection with a 
special train out of Temple. The 
round trip fare will be one-way fare 
plus 23c, which will be good in Pull
mans upon payment of Pullman 
charges. Return trip to leave Dallas 
prior to midnight, June 15.

Meny West Texans will take 
present i Qf occasion to hear

' our great President, and at the 
same time see the sights of the great 
Centennial.

Lost Their Shirts And 
Hats

Last Wednesday night. Pete Ains
worth and a crew of Spade ranch 
hands were at the depot loading 
wool into a car. Being a hot night 
the boys took off their bats 
ahirts and piled them into one 
ner of the car.

When the cor was loaded, they

Ben Brown Dies

Ben Brown, brother of our fellow 
citizens. D. M. Brown and Mrs. W.T. ] application.
Latham died at his home near 
Greenville, Texas, early last Satur
day morning and wus buried at a 

! cemetery near Greenville the follow- 
I ing day.
i A large gaihcring of friends at
tended the funeral.

A few weeks ago the Senate pass
ed the omnibus flood control mea
sure with amendments offered by 
Senator Morris Sheppard calling for 
a survey of the UCRA job along with 
other projects and returned the bill 
to the House. Yesterday's vote in 
the House was 295 to 52 to accept 
the Senate House conference agree
ment on the bill.

Penrose B. Metcalf, president of 
the UCRA, end other officials believt 
President Roosevelt will approve the 
measure and that with the survey 
completed the UCRA’s applicatioo 
to the PWA for $6,200,000 for the 
project will stand a better chance of 
being granted. Mr. Metcalf was in 
Fort Worth recently in connection

Previously 
he and L. T. Youngblood, Bronte, 
treasurer, had been in Washington 
in be half of the project —Sao An
gelo Standard.

Penrose Metcalfe Here

on 2nd ptSt)

remembered where their shins and | ^50^  25 years ago. deceased
hats were. Being dark in the car. ^ citizen of Sterling County j 
someone dumped a sack of wool on gpeot his boyhood days here,
thelt things and thus it went on un j jg gurvived by his widow and j 
til the car was filled. one daughter; four brothers, W. T„

It was either to handle 50.000 r ,chard, James, and D. M. Brown of 
pounds of wool again or go home sterling City, and two sisters. Mrs. 
bailees and sbirtless. As they had ^  y  Latham of Sterling City and 
their fill of ‘ flanking’ 200 pound' y y i^vvter. 
sacks, they preferred the latter, | Messrs aud Mesdames D. M.
However. Agent F. W. Romig io* Brown and John Walraven of Sterl- 
cluded the boy’s sbirts and hats to- attended the funeral, 
gether with Pete’s tally book aud ------------  -  -
clgaretts in the bill of lading. M i l l e r  T o  S p e a k  H ere

Mik« ^ 0  is recovering from a ' Dr. H. F. Miller, candidate for con-
Mike Slaton M.uv^ndicitis gress will speak in the interest of

r*” . f i a  ‘bL cad idacy  intrant of .be Butler

I dUion Is lepcrttJ satisfactory. I •- 7J0.

Hon. Penrose B. Metcalf, candi 
date for State Representative of 
Ibis district was here last Wedoss- 
oay in the interest of bis candidacy 
While here, be called on the News- 
Recurd force and exchanged greet 
ings. Mr. Metcalf is chairman of 
of the Upper Colorado River Au 
tbority board. He is very optomistic 
about building the dam across the 
Colorado River near Robert Lee 
which means so much to this sec 
tion of the country. Such large 
projects require time to nieterlalize 
but be feels sure it will come in its 
own good time. Metcalf ^erved in 
the legislature along with George B 
Terrell. Terrell says that Metcal 
was among the most useful members 
of tb it body.

Hon.G. B. Terrell 
Pays Us A Visit

Hon. George B. Terrell of Alto. 
Cherokee County, and candidate f or 
Commissioner of Agriculture was a 
visitor to Sterling City last Monday.

While here, George visited the 
News-Record force and renewed the 
old friendship that began when we 
were members of the House in the 
36 and 37tb legislaturea, and wbeo 
we boarded at Mrs. Gathright’s tav
ern over on East lOtb Street, Austin.

George Terrell is a good iodiao and 
is as honest as the days are long. 
You couldn’t trade George a span of 
the best mules ever raised in Mis
souri for the appointment to the 
office of Conveyor of Asbcaos in the 
Agricultural Department, should be 
be again elected. George might 
swap you a truckload of Elberta 
peaches or a dozen crates of fancy 
tomatoes for a yearling mule for 
future plowing on bis East Texas 
farm, but the emoluments of the of
fice to which be aspires are not for 
•ale.

Then too, George knows bis kin
folks. Not one of them will ever 
get an appointment through him. 
Some crooks have made use of the 
cherished name of Terrell to be 
elected to office and then disgraced 
I t  One crook stole George’s name 
and ran for office on it. and lots of 
people thinking it was our George, 
voted for him. This made old George 
mad and be bad a “conversation" 
with him about it and made him 
quit it.

Mr. Terrell is a dirt farmer. Thai 
is. he works with bis own bends. 
He raises cows, chickens, pigs, the 
finest peaches end the best of to
matoes. You might disagree with 
blm about the best breed of boge to 
raise in a given locality. Now where 
George lives, he would probably 
recommend a speedy hog with a long 
nose, razor back and legs that have 
great length. A long nose serves the 
purpose' of reaching a tender green 
briar root a foot under the sandy 
soil, while the long legs serves the 
purpose of out running the ewifteel 
piny woods nigger. However, if you 
ask bim.'be will probably lay that 
the short legged, short nosed breed 
is better for Middle and West Texae 
for there are no briar roots to dig 
and few niggers to out run.

GMrge knows his onions, also bis 
peaches and tomatoes. He has run 
with these West Texes fellows so 
long that he knows bis sheep and 
cattle aa well ee what is good for 
what ails them. He has bad his 
ounce of practice for every pound of 
theory be baa read in the books. 
The agricultural game is not new to 
this old Seoul, because be has been 
Comminsiooer of Agriculture before 
and be measured up OK.

While George is no tightwad, yet 
be is agaiast wasting public money. 
If be were building •  public gate 
with public money, be would drive 
plenty of nails in it to make it stand 
up, but not another nail that was 
not needed would be drive in order 
to give some clock watcher a job.

He is wide between tbe eyes. He 
couldn't see you through tbe key
hole without shutting one eye. He 
is broad enough to look beyond tbe 
red old hills of Cherokee County and 
see tbe needs of tbe cotton pickere 
of Middle Ti-xas. He can vision tbe 
needs of tbe herders and flockmas- 
ters of West Texas, and unless he 
has changed, be will respond to all 
these needs witbout'feur, favor or 
the bat of an eye.

Ail you boys can vote as you 
please (that is tbe way I am goio|

iCootibutd on 2nd page)
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06 ceoU; Be per copy

IflrSubacribers Ifelling to receive tbefr 
Boper will confer a fayor by reporting 
aame tt> aa

ZIONCHECK
“Uncle Bill, what do you think of 

tne funoy capers of Marlon Zion- 
check, the clown conitresaman who 
is attracting so much attention. 
Don't you think he is funny?—Peter 
Funnybone

Peter, I think Congressman Zion- 
check is a plain damphool. He is 
no clown, Peter. A clown is a man 
of sense. His place is in tbe circus 
and not in congress. A clown has 
too much sense to endanger human 
lives and property by driving n car 
at the rate of seventy miles an hour 
on a crowded highway. Your clown 
is too decent to resist constituted 
authority in the performance of its 
sworn duty in preserving the peace 
and dignity of the State.

No clown is so lost to common 
decency as to add fear, discomfort 
and concern to bis fellow man, and 
Congressman Zioncheck has done 
all these things. No, Peter, Zion- 
check Is not funny, nor is be even 
a clown fora three up circus Zion
check is a pain in tbe neck. He is 
just a plain damphool.—Uncle Bill

t
G O IN G  U P  — Cockta i ls  
h igh  ove r  the At iant ic  
is one of the thr i l ls  
found  aboard  the zeppe- 
l ln  “ H inde n b u rg . "  Be 
cause  of weight, the bar 
I s  small and compact, 
and  carr ie s  only one 
A m er ican  whiskey. Here 
the s ing le  case of Mt. 
V e rn o n  rye It loaded 
Just befo.'e the take-off.

A P O L IC E M A N  In 
Detroit la ahown 
wearing tha robaa 
of the “Black La- 
glon,” a aecrat aocl- 
ety which la being 
blamed for many 
deatha In the mid- 

western states.

ales
As told lo:

FRANK E. sad SCOTT 
HAGAN I  WATSOM

B
Land of the Sky Blue Water

.\1JE Wii8 l*iiul Hnii.vii!!'s l,l(.

P R A I S E S  r u r a l  
W R I T E R S  — W hee ler 
M cM i l le n ,  editor of The 
C ou n t ry  Home, has an
nounced the m agaz ine ’s 
second annual contest 
fo r country  newspaper 
correspondents.  It is de
s igned  to er.ll attention 
to the excellent w r it ing  
In the rural press and 
offers prizes wh ich  in 
clude a trip to New  Y o r k  

a!:d W ash ing ton .

M:'

THE HOOVER POINT 
CONTENTION

* The Republicani of Hoover Point 
held their convention last week.

Mr. Rastus Jcbnsing was elected 
chairman and Adolphus Scbnltzen- 
helmer secretary treasurer.

Chairman Jobniing called the 
meeting to order and announced 
that tbe time bad arrived when all 
Republicans should get together and 
say something about who shall make 
tbe race for president against Roose
velt.

"Hocraw for Borah!' shouted Ly- 
curgus Apbeospoofifer. “Hooraw for 
Hoover!' hollered Amos Jones. At 
tbia point Samuell Snowball, tbe 
delegate from Chicken Center arose 
to a point of order and said;

“ Mr. Chai’man, de delegates from 
Razab Blade and Crapville am out 

‘o ordab, sir. De fust thing that am 
circumabient on de obligations of 
dis convention am a committee on 
resolutions. Ah moves you sub, | 
dat—" I

“Hooraw fer Landon, the g rea t' 
I eader from Kansas! " bawled tbe I 
delegate from Homebrew City, ^

“Go way back and keep yo trap 
shut," said Mr. Snowball. ^

"Order! Mr. Snowball will now 
proceed with hie motion,'* shouted 
tbe chairman. i

“Mistab Cbai’man, I moves dat a ' 
committee oh three or mo, be ap
pointed to draft the resolutions and 
demands."

“I second tbe motion,' said Plow, 
point Smith.

“You bear tbe motion; those who. 
favor it will say aye. Those who ' 
oppose will say no," announced tbe 
chairman.

“Aye!"
“Motion is carried I will appoint 

on that committee Heiny Snorten- 
hooper of Bevo Junction, Samuell 
Snowball of Chicken Center, Heze 
kiab Perkins, editor of tbe Tariff Ad
vocate of Bugseuffle City, Pompey 
Appleblossom of Terrapin Lope and

J

E N D O R S E S  P A Y  
R A I S E  —  The  Senate 
Jud ic ia ry  Committee 
approves  $1000.00 in
crease for J. E d ga r  
H oove r  and g ives  him 
power to collect and 
d 'ssem inate  cr im e pre
vention information. 
S 'a t e d  left to right: 
Sen. A s l iu rs t  of A r i 
zona, Attorney Gener
al C u m m in g s ;  stand
ing left to right: Sen. 
B u rke  of Nebraska, 

and Sen. McG il l  of 
Kansas.

N E W  T O U R I N G  S E R V I C E  B U R E A U  — A  model 
touring bureau for motor ists  v is i t in g  New  Y o r k  ha t  
just been opened at the So cony -V acuum  Oil Com pany  
headquarters. A feature of the new exhibit it a motion 
picture depicting interesting places to go. An o th e r  
touring bureau is maintained In Rockefe ller Center^

S O C I A L I S T  
N O M I N E E  — Nor. 
man Thom as,  e lo
quent ex-minittar, 
for the th ird  sue- 
cess ivc  time waa 
nom inated fer ths  
pretic 'ency by the 
Scc ia l i s t  P a r ty  at 
a tum uhuoue  ses* 
c!on in C itve l. i . i^

Pokalong Takiteasy oi Tamaleview. That we feel bad and in hard luck. 
Tbe committee will retire, consider We feel that something baa got to 
suitable resolutions and report to be done or we are goners. What 
this convention at the earliest that something to be done is, damif
mument," said the chairman.

After an absence of an hour, tbe 
committee on Resolutions and De
mands came back and reported tbe 
following:

“We. >onr committee, beg to re
port that we find the Republican 
party in a belluvafix. The bole 
cheese has lost its ter backer and it 
afoot without a guu. Our pants are 
full of red ante and our hearts are 
full of bitterness

“ Whereas, that three years ago. 
we lost chewing gum and candy 
Tbe Democrats found them and since 
then they have been having a hell
uva sweet time. Yea, they have 
rubbed it in end have made us feel 
bad and out of luck. They took our 
soft jobs away fiom us and made 
us hard to catch.

"Now, therefore we view with 
alarm tbe conditions which tbe Dem
ocrats have brought about during 
their administration of affairs. They 
are recklessly spending tbe people's 
money in building roads, bridges.

weno! We have got to have a man 
to lead us, but who can do tbe job, 
godamitydam!

Resolved further:
That we are in one mellofahess! 

Respectfully submitted, 
Heiny Snortenbooper 
Samuell Snowball 
Hezekiab Perkins 
Pompey Appleblossom 
Pokalong Takiteasy

A Gay ‘Cullud’ Paity 
Visits Town Sunday

Last Sunday afternoon, tbe wails 
of a couple of sirens coming up tbe 
highway caused many of our people 
to think there was a fire in town, 
but it proved to be the sirens of a 
pair of road cops persuing a Ford 
V 8 In which were five dusky de- 
cendants of Ethiopian ancestry.

These dark, gay joyriders put on 
a rehearsal in the vicinity of Carls
bad. Their speed was so thrilling

after having bis head fanned by one 
of the road cops, be soon cooled 
down and wasn't nearjas tough as 
be thought he was.

One of tbe cullud ladies had to 
have assistance to leave tbe car. 
When she was lifted out, it was seen 
that she had been sitting on a bottle 
of something, which probably bad 
induced her inability to rise from 
her seat under her o^n power.

The three dusky dames were soon 
released from custody, but the two 
cullud gemmens were retained to 
await tbe pleasuie of Justice Gene 
Carr, who was anxious to ask them 
how come?

On Monday, this same Justice 
learned the wbichet and wherefores 
of the exhibition, and proceeded to 
administer on their personal and 
corporeal estates. He said tbe State 
of Texas was justly offended in the 
sum of $2G.40. which in default of 
payment of said sum, the offenders 
were ordered held in durance vile 
until they were discharged by due 
course of law.

• sj svuMO, *

dams, canals and all manner of ® ^OBd cops were call-
They wasted getting up speed inpublic improvements, 

public money in feeding and housing 
the poor. They are giving jobs to the 
jobless which bus always been 
against our benign policy of every 
fellow for himself and the devil take 
tbe hindmost.

We further view with alarm the 
prices that prevail for wool, cotton 
mohair, corn, wheat and other com
modities. Especially do we view 
with alarm aud deplore tbe price of 
34 cents per pouud paid for wool.

the V 8. The chase began near 
Water Valley aud those who saw 
the race, say that the Ford’s front 
wheels touched tbe road only in 
high places and tbe motorcycles 

 ̂had th • race of their lives before 
they overhauled the fugitives on 
Fourth Avenue in Sterling City and 
arrested the quintet and gave them 
an apartment in Sheriff Vern Davis' 
bostelerie.

Three cullud ladies and two cullud

W here F irs t-C lass  ■
P ro d u c ts  are  R equ ired  * 

Use !
GULF OILS AND J

GASOLINES ■
M . E. C h u rc h ill  ■

D is tr ib u to r  {
S te r lin g  C ity , -  T exasJ 

•  • • • a a a a a o a *  . e

w-i M v i  i/v/uuu /̂rjiu ivi WUUI,
when the same wool under our composed the party of
Hoover administration could have i *̂ *̂®**
been bought for eight or ten cents! cDtertain. When overtaken, one
par pound 

Therefore be it Resolved
of the sons of Ham got but at being 
interrupted in bis speed show, but

7 o s t o d  All persons are here 
by Corbiddfn to hunt, fleh, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive slock or 
otherwise trespaee upon any hifMfr 
owned or controlled by me.

Gkobob McEsTtn

o \.  Ill* w as  quite a si/;,hie
liiial altlioujcli not all liimlH.rjm  ̂
aiiiov to just how l.ij- i,.. ^ 
.■s.ime Kjiy he was seven uve.hm.ji* 
l>etween the eyes hut others 
elure the flt'ures shouhl he u,. 
handles and a plux „f 
However, all atrree that I’-.ihe ,omi 
imlt HiiyMiln>; with two emU to it.

Oi-caslonully ltai»e woulj rtn 
away ai.*l he poie nil (by. 
was tlie only one who timid track 
hill) because his footiirluts were i# 
far ajiart that aa onliiwij 
couldn't see from one of thrm t# 
the next one. They were pretty 
deep, too. Once a settler aiij hli 
wife and huhy fell Into one of then 
footprints and the lathy waa fifty, 
seven years old before h e  finally 
climbed out and reported the ar̂ j. 
dent.
' The winter of the blue snot 
Babe went on one of these rambl« 
and wandered all over the prearni 
state  of Minnesota. When ttg 
snow melted the next siirlng th» 
water filled his footprlntg anj 
that*B why Minnesota Is now known 
as the I-and of Ten Thousaid 
Lakes—the "Land of the Sky Blut 
Water."

C  W f t s r a  N»w»psr*r Unlog. '

T H IS  WEEK
vCoDtiaued from fir.st page)

AJarsIml Badopllo, who cleatied tin 
Klhloida ao swiftly, has been called 
to Ituiiie, |M*rhups as iiart of a kIm 
jil.iii not lo let aiiyhoily jtrow tot 
tiijj. like the tree Ijfilrasil, sui.pojed 
to have Us rmds In hrll, lu tog 
must branches In heaveu.

A new comet now apiironchlny m 
discovered by and numed for L U 
I'eltler, am ateur ajtroinmier, wht 
works In a garage, will he the tint 
comet rlaible to the naked eve aince 
19J7.

Germany cut off the head of i 
slxty-Hve-year-old man convicted of 
killfnx Td boyi. Before death, "ex
amined" by Nazi otficlals whs 
thought he might be a Communljt, 
he admitted many other murders 
He used a aecrqf poison that doc
tors could not detect.

C  K lo s  Feature* Srndloata Isa, 
WMUBarvtc*.

G. B. Terrell
[CootiDued from first page)

to do) but I am going to put a sttoal 
vote for George B Terrell for Com- 
miaaioner of Agriculture. 1 will not 
do thia for personal friendship, hut 
I think be is tbe best band wi cm 
hire to work on the sprrad.- 
Uncle Bill

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

U p a t  th e  Open 
Service S ta tio n  D. 0. 
M ercar Is se lling  Cot- 
d en  G aso lin e  for one 
c e n t p e r g a llo n  

LESS
W hy n o t  give Coidsn 

G ae a  t r ia l?  I t  U ft*** 
m o to r  fu e l. I t  will p* 
you  th e re  a n d  bask for 
leae m o n ey . A cent on 
th e  g a llo n  soon run* 
in to  m o n ey .

Seiberling Tires 
D. O. MERCER

A Card of Thanks
During tbe last Illness and deslk 

of our beloved mother, you caffl*w 
us with willing bands and lorW 
hearts sod did for us all that cou 
be done to lighten our burden 
sorrow. For these neighborly • 
Christian deeds, we would b< 
grateful If we did not express 
thanks. We thank you. and 
bless you. Mrs. Uoyd McCjidf 

9aD, Its, and 
Cuoolff

)Ci

lowet

iayio

ailing

I Merj 
Ipping 
Wilds
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)cal Items
Bowew we or phooe Mrs. E

aymoii'l C«>llier and children 
giiluji ill Halliugtr tbU week.

Ilvio Grigsby of Saoderaon it 
I her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
ass

Bailey is bheariug his sheep 
tek. Mr Bailey anys his range 
be rains are ideal.

I Marjorie Hudson left Monday 
Ipping Springs where she will 
[lends and relHtives.

Mrs. J A Revell tor all 
f  flowers, hi It B or pot plants 

iValker Morgan Floral Shop.

Hunt left fur Louisiana 
day to visit at his old home, 
B8 not been back there in 22

Alumni Committee has met 
re making plana for the ban- 

Be sure and watch for place 
ate ill next issue of the paper.

er fiuisbing the past scholastic 
It t be A & M. College, Reggie 

returned home a few days 
ipend bis vacation with bis 

t̂s, .Mr. Kud Mrs. H. L. Pearce.

end Mrs. Wade Cooper and 
ton, Jack Butler and daughter 
iMiriam of Lubbock were guests 
I Slid .Mrs. C B. Butler the first 
B week. Mrs Cooper is Mis. 
k'l sister.

[ and Mrs. Sam Helms moved 
a Angelo last week. They wish 

I say, "tbank you” to their many 
fas in Sterling for the favors they 
^wed on them during their reai- 

bere.

It Methodist revival which pro 
led here last week under the 
pbiog of Rev. Walter Vender 
I pusior of the Methodist church 
bleuiuD, closed last Sunday night 
I one addition to the cbuicb.

and Mrs. John Clark are leav 
jfor Cheapside, Texas, where they 
I to reside in the future. The 
Is are fine people and we regret 

leaving, but our good wishes 
Ivf them where ever they go.

 ̂T. Davis finished ahearing bis 
fP Tuesday. Hie clip will 
|l around 75,000 pouoda of fine 
P He has the finest equipment 
piandliog and shearing sheep. It 
j model of cobveuiauce in every 
III

IM two negro men who were put 
ill last Sunday were released last 
Ineday, after paying their fines 
If speed show they put on 
day cost them $26 40 and
put a black mark on their 

iise.

last
the

*i»8 Miriam Cooper of Lubbock. 
> has been visiting bar uncle and 
•L Mr and Mrs. E. B. Butler dur- 

|lhe first part of this week, left 
pt^day morning for Houston, 
kue City and other poiuta to 

pd a month visiting frienda and 
Itives.

With The H. D. 
Clubs

The five adult home demonstra
tion clubs so far organized in Sterl 
ing County have each elected one 
person cua a council delegate. Tbia 
person with the club presideut will 
be called to a County Council meet
ing ct the home demonstration of 
fice in the Court House in the near 
future to serve as a committee on 
year books, and to make a plan of 
work for the remaiader of the club 
year. This meeting will probably 
be held near the first of June 

Each person who has been elected 
to this committee is requested to 
watch the paper for a more definite 
dDoouncement of the meeting 

Those who have been elected to 
serve on this committee so far are: 
Mesdames W. R Hudson, Evereite 
Cope, Jim  McCabe, John Askey, 
Edwin Aiken, W. P, Meyers, D. M, 
Brown, J. C. Evans, Foster Conger, 
and Miss Annie Bade.

The Lacy Home Demonstaation 
Club met May 28tb, with Mrs Henry 
Bade. Miss Reid gave a talk on 
‘‘Care of Plants” and Mrs. Everett 
Cope gave a talk on ‘‘Fertilizer fur 
Flowers.”

The next meeting of this club will 
be held at the home of Mrs. W. Y. 
Benge S r, on June 11.

Ice cream aud cake was served to 
the following members, Mesdames 
Everette Cope. W. Y. Benge Sr, Wel
don Sanders, Harvey Glass, Misses 
Delene Reed. Ruth and Maggie Rey
nolds; New members, Mesdanes E F. 
McEotire, H. M. Mills and Miss Annie 
Bade; Visitors, Mesdames W W. 
Durham and daughter, Rosemaiy, 
Louia Hale of Cbristoval and Alford 
Thiems of Forsan.

Mam ie Lyles, her daughters 
P-Mary Gladys Thomason and 
1 aughier Miss Mary Ann Tboma 
!. and Miss Evelyn Knight, aftei 
'‘<l>«g several days visit ioi 

relatives here, returned 
Marcas Monday. They we 

ompaoled by MiM 8ua Kolgbt.

The Divide Demonstrotion Club 
met Id the bomeoFMrs. Riley Welch 
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Delenr 
Reid gave a talk on the Wardrobe 
Demonstration. The club sang “The 
Eyes of Texas” and Eloise McCabe 
read ‘Texas Has a Birthday end In
vites the Other States to come.” The 
president. Mrs. J. H. McCabe, ad
dressed the club and Mrs. Riley 
King lead a discussion on Parlimen- 
try Law.

Me.sdames Alice Radde, Neil Munn 
W. B. Welch, and Earl Welch gave 
their naroea for membership.

The next meeting is to be in the 
home of Mrs. Neil Muon, June 17. 
A demonstration on salads and salad 
dressings will be given.

The Divide Girls’ Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs, J. R. Welch Wednesday after
noon and the following officers were 
elected; Elsie Knight, president; 
Matilda Radde, vice-president. Merle 
Lee. secretary-treasurer; Eloise Mc
Cabe, couucil delegate; Mable 
Whitley, reporter; and Geraldine Lee 
aaaistant reporter. The president 
and council delegate will meet at 
the court bouse, Wednesday, June 8 
to discuss the program for the next 
meeting. The club la to meet every 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
monib.

Another adult class in Homemak
ing was organized last Thursday 
afternuoo at the school house, under 
the direction of Miss Abernathy, 
home economics teacher.

This class will study cbildren’i  
clolhiug and the principles of their 
construction. Any one who is in
terested is invited to attend.

The Sterling Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Wednesday, June 10 
in the home of Mrs. Taylor Garrett. 
Miss Reid, County Demonstration 
Agent, will give a talk and demon
stration OD “Coametic.” AII who are 
iateratted are lovitad.

F. W. FISHER

FOR GOVERNOR

A Tax on Natural Re
sources Will:

1. Pay  O ld-A ge P ensions 
in  F u ll

2. T ake Tax B u rd en  OR 
L and

3. Give T eachers M ore 
Pay

Tax The Un-Taxed
Un-tax The Over- 
Taxed

(Political Advertisement)

Star-Telegram, daily and Sunday 
by mail, 4 months subscription dur
ing June for $250. It will be a hum
dinger during the 4 months. Better 
step over and let me order it for 
you. Only $2.50 fur about $50 worth 
ol reading.—Uncle Rill

Jerome R. Whitmire and J. T. 
Henry both of Sterling City are in 
the graduating class at the Texas 
rechnological College at Lubbock 
this June. Jerome is due to receive 
a Batchelor of Arts degree while J.T. 
is due to receive the Batchelor of 
Science degree. These boys have 
made wonderful records at this 
college.

The Baptist revival will begin 
here next Sunday, June 7, and will 
continue until June 21tb inclusive. 
Rev. Philip C. McGahey will be the 
principal preacher. Services will 
be held at the tabernacle. In case 
of rainy weather, the meeting will 
be held at the Baptist church. Every 
oue is invited to come out and hear 
good preaebiag and good singiug.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cole and 
children of Kermit, Texas, are visit
ing friends aad relatives here. In 
1917, Irving was helping to perpe
trate the News-Record on the public. 
One day be laid down bis stick and 
said: ‘‘Uncle Bill, I am going.” The 
next I beard of Irving, he was with 
the U. S. Marines, somewhere in 
France. After it was all over, be 
came back and went to work for the 
T. P. Coal and Oil Company and he 
is still with them.

George McEntire and Jack Wil
kinson visited Mike Sl.itoo who is 
recovering from a surgical operation 
for appendicitis in a hospital in San 
Angelo last Tuesday. They took 
advantage of Mike and wished on 
him three pairs of fancy pajamas 
v^ith cards expressing hopes for the 
future. These two kids knew that 
an old cowpuneber like Mike never 
wore pajamas, at least if be did. It 
was a late fad with him. When 
Mike gets out, and is able to attend 
another U roundup, there will be a 
chance that somebody's saddle 
blanket will be fouud with cockle- 
burrs In It,

N otice of C o m m iasio n er’aj 
Sale of R eal E s ta te  '

I THE STATE OF TEXAS
’c o u n t y  o f  st e r l in g

WHEREAS, by virtue of authority 
vested in me, us Special Commis 
siouer, named and appointed as such 

; by order of the Commissiouers Court 
jof Sterling County, Texas made and 
entered on May 13. A. D. 1936. re
corded in Volume 4. Page 440. 
Minutes of Commissioners Court of 
Sterliug County, Texas, to sell the 
hereinafter described land belonging 
to said County, notice Is hereby 
given that I will offer for sale, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m 
and 4 o'clock p. m., at public auc
tion. to the highest bidder, for cash, 
on the first Tuesday in July. A. D. 
1936, at the courthouse door in the 
town of Sterling City, in Sterling 
County, Texas, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

A tract of land out of Section No- 
26. in Block No 14, S. P, Ry. Co. Sur
vey in Sterling County, Texas with 
metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
North line of said Section No. 26 
which is 887 varas West of the 
North-east corner, the same being 
the North-west corner of a tract of 
land conveyed to W. N. Black by J.R 
Ray and wife, M. N. Ray, by deed 
dated January 10, 1906, shown of 
record in Book 8, Page 113, Deed 
Records of Sterling County, Texas, 
for the North east corner of this 
tract;

THENCE South 62 degrees 30 
minutes East 266 varas;

THENCE South 42 degrees East, 
1017 '-.2 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said W. N. Black Survey;

THENCE East 85 varas to point 
in the East line of said Section No 26;

THENCE South along the East 
Une of said Section No. 26. a distance 
of 92.7 varas to a point in the North 
line of the Sterling City-Big Spring 
Rood, known as Highway No 9;

THENCE North 39 degrees 45 
minutes West along the North line 
of said Highway No. 9. a distance 
of 1394 8 varas to a point in the 
North line of said Section No. 26, for 
the North-west corner of this tract;

THENCE East 4.53 varas to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
11.3 acres, more or less;

With all the rights, members and 
appurtenances hereto in anywise 
belonging.

Witness my band this 27tb day of 
May. A. D. 1936.

A. A. Rutherford 
Special Commissioner

a W m . J .  S w ann  • 
a P h y sic ian  a n d  Surgeon  *
* OrncE AT Butler Drug Company J 
a Residence Telephone No. 167 ^
•  Sterling City, Texas •
! ......................................... :

* Dr. W . B. Z veritt •
•

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •
* EV I8 T I 8T I 0- 8U 88C8 f lT T IO *
a OFTICE AT BUTLER CHUG Ca*S ,  ^

•  Sterung City Texas •s t

See or phone Mrs. E. B. Butler for 
flowers.

STERLING
THEATRE

Frying to do the imposdibie—
Please Everybody

Friday and Salurday 
June 5 6

C la u d e tte  C o lb e rt 
F. M acM urray

In
“The Bride

Comes Home" 
Also a G ood C om edy 

News Reel

Monday, June 8
W allace F o rd  
P h y llis  Brooks

In

“Another Face" 
Also News R eel, Previews 
a n d  G ood S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
Juue 12-13

Fred  A sta ire  
G inger R ogers

In
“Top Hat" 

—a n d  a G ood C om edy 
a n d  News R eel

Coming—
“We Are Only Human" 

“Klondike Annie" 
“Two In The Dark" 

“Desire" 
“Chatterbox"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W( are authorized to anaounce 

the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri* 
mar let of 1936.
For Representative of 91st. Legisla
tive District:

Penrose B, Metcalfe 
For Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Glenn R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton 

For District Attorney. 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For County Judge;

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For Commissioner, Precinct, No 1: 
R. T. Foster

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4- 
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Saliie Wallace 
Eugene Emery

• The Service Station • 
of Service

BUY PH IL L IPS  66 
PRODUCTS

Service R endered
* We appreciate your patronage ^
I  D. J .  CROSSNO •
e  •

For flowers, for all oocasioni, sat 
or phone Mrs. W. N. Raed.

^Undertaker’s Supplies!
A m b u la n ce  Service 

ll E m b a lm in g  on  ab o rt 
f  n o tice
I  ^  Lowe H ardw are  Co.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & . its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent
For superi'iT monomeots sta  Ro»

land Lowe it
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Typhoid Fever May 
Be Communicated 

In Several Ways
mm

“It !■ a well koowo fact that ty* i 
pbotd fever may result from the use! 
of water, milk, or other food con ; 
lamioaled by U>dily discbartles ut | 
patients or carriers who harbor ty-1 
phuld germs,'' stated Dr. John W. 
Browo, State Health Officer.

‘ The fact that we know the source 
of infectioQ and the means by which 
tnfectioo may be controlled, eiupha 
sizes the importance to all communi
ties of providing water and milk of 
tbs bigbsit quality.

"Texas is being host to man> 
visitors this year, and all communi
ties should put forth every effort U> 
see that no epidemic occurs which 
will put on unnecassary blot on the 
health record of this State.

"Typhoid fever may be cootrolled 
by the use of pure water, pasteuriz
ed milk and clean foods, by the 
proper disposal of sewage, by screen
ing homes against flies, by protecting 
food from contamination by flies, by 
destruction uf the fly and its breed
ing places, by search for and care ol 
carriers, and by anti typhoid vacci
nation.

"Excreta from persons ill with ty
phoid should be carefully disiofectec 
to prevent the germs from polluting 
the soil and thus being carried into 
streams or wells and contaminating 
the water supply. Where there i« 
an efficient system of water purifi
cation, typhoid fever has greatly 
decreased.

"It is the responsibility of each 
community to establish adequate 
safeguards against the consumption 
of contaminated products at all 
limes and in all places.

"It is the responsibility of each 
inuividual to further control the oc 
currence of typhoid fever by estab
lishing immunity for himself by 
vaccination.''

Civil Service Exams.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as follows 

Assistant petroleum engiueer, 
$2,C00 a year. Geological Survey.

Teacher in community school 
(primary, intermediate, special or 
opportunity, or one teacher day) 
$1,620 a year, Indian Field Service 
(including Alaska).

Full information may be obtained 
from C. J. Waiters. San Angelo, Tex
as. Secretary of the U. S. Civil 
Service Board of Examiners, at the 
post office or customhouse in this 
city.

Livestock On School 
Grounds

At the stated monthly session of 
the Board of Trustees of this Ind. 
Sch. Dist., on June 1. 1936, an order 
was passed forbidding livestock, 
especially cow«, to be run or pas
tured on the open campus of the 
school. Costly improvements are 
being made on the school grounds 
and some damage has already been 
done to said improvements.

By order of the Board.
Malcom Black, Sec.

W here F irat-C laas •  
P ro d u c ts  are R equired * 

Use !
GULF OILS AND 

GASOLINES
M . E. C h u rch ill 

D istrib u to r 
S te r lin g  C ity , -  Texas*

f r o m  th e  India

rn itp d  States \a v v  Renref-ontativos at Tox.is r.n tcn n ia l have accented delivery of * Linc«ln-Zephyr aa 
their officiarcar for all parades :.nd state orcr«sions in which the Navv *
Left to ritth t: I.t. (J.G ) C. L. KeilMey, T.-S.N.. di,l;ur.-intf officer
Commander J. M. l ewis, t'.S.N’., Navy repr,<-nt.-5tive at the i r ' m / hI oK  i S d
representative. Dallas Branch of Ford Motor Comp-nj ; and ind Ll. J. C, McHanly, LniteU M ates narUM
Corps, personal aide to Commander Lewis.

exliibils. Cetton batts are picked

WE ARE iiulehted toUi] 
ans for many thine, m 

the chief of these li cori ■ 
hundreda, perhap* thoujual 
years before Columbm t ^ |  
grains of corn which «« | 
spread its culuvation nil omI 
world, the Indians had call * 
and eaten this important U 

Ju st as we prize corT 
highly, so did the Indiana 1 
year the six Indian tribMdl 
Iroquois family eelebraud ft* 
Corn Festival—four dayigi 
and thanksgiving to th« g 
S pirit who hod given thtai

To  Show  Our GritltWi

With three weeks remaining in 
which to  finish the huge Ford Ex
position a t the Centennial in Dallas, 
contractors now say that the Expo- 
eition building i.s more than 75 ];8f 
rent complete and promise it in it.® 
entirety  June 1. The Centennial i.s 
echeduled to open June 6. Work

in\portant ingredient in the body 
enamel, is obtained by a  simple ex-iip and stHcbed into tbe cushion 

the muiti-piealer f a s iu o n s  th e , .... ..I shown. _ '
cu.^Iiion. I sample of paint placed in the

The Ford Exposition, devoted , ^Veutherometer undergoes, w ithin a  
largely to showing how im portantly I few days, the same trea tm en t i t
the pro(Iuct.s of the ijouthwe-^t enter 
into the making of the Ford car,

was begun on the Ford Building will picture giapliically bow the re-
March 5.

Official acceptance of the Lincoln- 
2«phyT, a Forti-sponsored prodin t, 
by the United States Navy for its 
activities in parades and State oc
casions has ju.st been made.

Machinery is moving into the 
Ford Exposition building for the 
•wmpany’s exhibits, concrete flocr-
ng having been completed and ci.r-

i>enter and electrical work contii u-

sources of thi.s region are drawn 
on by the Ford Motor Company in 
it.s manufacture of the Ford V-8, 
Lincoln and i.inco’in-Ze])hyr cars. _ 

Blisteiing sun and pouring rain 
altcriiating at fre<iuent intervals 
are created ardfa-ially in an auto
mobile fmi.it te.'.iiig device wiiicli 
will be di. played in the Ford llxpo- 
,=iiion. Th.e machine is hnowii as a 
W eatherometcr ami Is used to te.-t

would receive in several year* out- 
(>f-doors. Its wearing qualities cao 
then be quickly determined.

Soy bean oil, according to  Ford 
chemists, has proved h ij^ ly  sa tis
factory in the production of w ear- 
re.'isting enamel. It is used both i» 
the production of glycerine used In 
making the re.sin and as an  ail 
modifier of the finished enameh i 

This use of a soy bean derivatitra 
is only one of many made by tlM 
Ford Motor Company. The oil Is 

used foralso extensively used fo r green
tog while the machinery i.s being! the weather ic?i--laiu-e of body fin- 1 ond in the foundry, and th e  m eal
placed. The multi-pleater, a in a - : i.dies in which soy bean oil is an ' from which the oil has been ex-
citine which pleats and sews cu. h- im poriant in-rredient. ! tra d e d  is made into horn b u tto n ^
luus for the Ford car at an average | How the b iJy fini.-li for Ford V-S ! light switches, window trim  and 
i!  from 12 to 14 a minute, has b. >n ; cars is subjected to .sev.-re tests j other mouhled parts, A model soy
oiioved in and to the visitors at the ! simulating actual weather conui- bean oil extractor and a  display
Centennial is expected to prove one tion.s is  d c i n o n s i r a t e d  in t h e  portraying the uses will also be ilH 
ef the most interesting of nia.iy | “Wcutherometcr." Soy bean oil, an [eluded in the Ford ExpositioB. ,

Housewives, today, carryi. 
festival. In a diBereut wty.i 
ever. Probably four danJ 
week they serve corn inotni 
or another—rousting vari, 
puddiugs. corn salads, cortj 
Hus, or 111 some other deitt 
form. Caniiers have rari«n 
styles of canning corn in t.. 
suit the tastes and cunveiiti 
housewives.

For example, when coni 
first canned it was alia«t| 
"cream style” — the rich tn 
m ixture which U espeeUllH 
for mukiiig cream soups. i 
corn puddings and ihowden] 
recent years, however, li i 
to meet the demand fur net i 
to serve corn, the "whole I 
corn became available in 
This corn Is picked at 
ear" stage and the entire I 
is cut off and reniaini 
when in the can. It Is pirtkii 
suited for sautdlug, corn i 
scalloped dishes, fur stuOnii 
pers. for fritters, or for dsI 
making a dressing for toft’|  
l!i34 oue-fifth of the total | 
of while corn was in this i

D o o s  a  T e l e p l i o i i e  
E v e r  K i n g  f o r  Y o u ?

I

The SEASONS DIFFER TODAY
’ A t Chrittmat I  no more desire a rose 
Than wish a tnosc in May's neto-fangled mirth," 
S u t like of each thing that in season grows,”

rVMlESE lines tend to remind us 
X  that we’ve been slipping some 
since Shakespeare’s day. We’ve 
contracted a very bad habit of 
wanting our roses at Christmas, 
and our eskimo-pie on May-day.

Luckily, however, we can have 
them without too much fuss— 
thanks to florists and Ice-cream 
makers. Lucky too, since we have 
fallen so low as to desire peaches 
at Christmas, along with our 
roses, and cranberry sauce in May, 
along with our snow, that canners 
have stepped up progress to the 
point that we can have foods out 
of season also.

Past the June Salad, Please
Seasons in menus have little to 

differentiate them today. Spring 
and summer are blithely tossed 
Into our winter meals by means of 
fresh luscious fruits and vege
table salads, and froeen dishes are 
a very essential part of our sum
mer meals.

Have you a good selection of 
spring and summer salads to 
brighten up these gray blustery 
days? Jellied salads more color
ful with fruits and served in deep 
cups of crisp lettuce do things for 
meals which feature meat roasts, 
and the heavier courses. Canned 
fruits, since they are the choicest 
fruits of the orchard, are tempting 
In form and color as well as 
flavor, and add that beauty as well 
as test, which the hostess desires 
for her feast.

Try these delicious salads and 
then look at your calendar to see 
U U> really wiuUr.

Jellied Pineapple and Peach 
Salad: Dissolve one package of 
lemon flavored gelatin In one cup 
boiling water and add one cup of 
canned peach and pineapple syrup. 
When cold and ready to set. add 
one cup of diced canned peaches, 
one cup drained crushed pineap
ple, one-half cup chopped an ts  
and one-half cup chopped dates. 
Mold as desired. Serve cold on 
crisp lettuce with mayonnaise. 
This serves eight persons.

Oinger Ale and Grapefruit Salad: 
Soak two tablespoons of gelatin in 
four tablespoons cold water, then 
dissolve it in one-half cup boiling 
water. Add one-fourth cup sugar 
and one-fourth cup lemon juice. 
Stir until the sugar is dissolved. 
When cold, add one cup ginger 
ale and the syrup from one No. 3 
can of grapefruit. When about to 
set. add the grapefruit pulp and 
eight maraschino cherries. Pour 
into a flat pan or into molds, and 
let chill until stiff. Serve gar
nished at the side with sprigs of 
fresh mint, and top with cream 
mayonnaise. This serves eight 
persons.

Pear and Tomato Salad: Slice 
chilled ripe tomatoes and place 
one slice of tomato in each of 
eight individual nesU of lettuce. 
Place half of a canned pear on 
top of each, with the cut side of 
the pear up. Mix one cream cheese 
with three tablespoons of chill 
sauce and pile in the pear cavities. 
Garnish with strips of canned pl- 
mlento and serve with either may- 
onnslse or French dressing. ^  
serves eight persoas.*

F it iLiesii't, yoii*r« m issing son«*lliniff. A nclgli- 
b o r Mauls lu  say, “ V«»u fo lk s  com e over iki* 

eveniiift/* . . .  A |tro u tl fa th e r  Mauls to boast, **1<* 
a nine-poiim i boy .”  . . . M rs. P o r l e r  muiiI* iI>« 
recipe fo r ‘‘lliose straM lierry preserves.”

All your frieiiils w ant to  ra il you, bul lliej 
. . . unless you have a leleplioiie.

Call o u r  business office . . . now. Say, “ I m«dI* 
te lephone .”  '

THE S.AN AISCELO TELEPliOAiE COMP

West End Service Station
F o rm erly  o p e ra te d  by W. T . Conger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS & CATES

I GoverofncDt stailiou for servlet 
See or phone Philip Thompson. If

The Kews-Recorl 
It Is jroJiJw "’*

This For flowers see or phone Mrs. E 
B. Butler

For flowers, for sH i 
or pbottfl Mrs. W. N- B**®'
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